Bioaccessibility and cellular uptake of β-carotene in emulsion-based delivery systems using scallop (Patinopecten yessoensis) gonad protein isolates: effects of carrier oil.
Emulsion-based delivery systems were structured by using scallop gonad protein isolates (SGPIs) as novel food-grade emulsifiers. The effects of carrier oil, including the long chain triglycerides (LCT) and medium chain triglycerides (MCT), on the bioaccessibility and cellular uptake of β-carotene (BC) were investigated. Both LCT and MCT delivery systems remained stable at pH 7-8 but aggregated at lower pH values (3-6) according to the results of light scattering and microscopy measurements. LCT droplets fabricated within SGPIs were digested and released more slowly than MCT droplets during the simulated gastrointestinal tract digestion. The LCT emulsion showed higher BC bioaccessibility (65.5%) than the MCT emulsion (23.1%) as a result of the greater solubilization of BC in mixed micelles fabricated from long-chain fatty acids. Moreover, the LCT emulsion produced higher cellular uptake of BC as compared with the MCT emulsion in intestinal epithelial cells. These results demonstrated that SGPIs could be used as novel food-grade emulsifiers to protect lipophilic bioactive compounds in emulsion-based delivery systems, in which LCT is more suitable to encapsulate and deliver BC than MCT.